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MRS Daughters of the Confeder-
acy

¬

and President llerndon Vil-
lage

¬

Improvement Society writes he
following letter from llerndon Fauas
county Virginia

Hernclon Va
The Pcrtma Medicine Co Columbus O

Gentlemen I cannot speak too high ¬

ly of the value of Pcruna I believe
that I owe my life to its wonderful
merits I suffered with catarrh of the
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KEEP YOU DRY
S5ABE FOE WET WORK

CT BLACK AK3 YELLOW
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

AND BACK 5Y OUR GUARANTEE s
A J TOWER CO BOSTON MASS

Good enough
foraiyfeesfyil

I tll Havana Filler 1

I TLORODORA BANDS are
I ofsame value as tags from 1
I star horse shoe I
I SPEARHEADSTANDARD NAVKl
1 OLD PEACH HONEY 1

and 7 T Tobacco I

Ktcn Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Taper

W N U Omaha No 191902

jt Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Us3 ESr In time Sold by dnxrclsts IB

head and lungs in its worst form until
the doctors fairly gave me up and I
despaired of ever getting well again

1 noticed your advertisement and the
splendid testimonials given by people
who had been cured by Peruna and de-

termined
¬

to try a bottle I felt but little
better but used a second and a third
bottle and kept on improving slowly

It took six bottles to cure me but
they were worth a kings ransom to
me I talk Peruna to ail my friends
and am a true believer in its worth

Mrs Col B J Oresham
Thousands of women owe their lives

to Peruna Tens of thousands owe their
health to Peruna Hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

are praising Peruna in every state
in the Union We have on file a great
multitude of letters with written per-
mission

¬

for use in public print which
can never be used for want of space

Address The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus O for a book written espe
cilly for women instructively illus-
trated

¬

entitled Ilealth and Beauty
Sent free to women

The man who is in the middle of a
bad fix is said to be on the ragged
edge

No chromos or cheap premiums dm
a better quality and one third more ol
Defiance Starch for the same price ol
other starches

Many a man can trace his ruin to
his enemies and many another man
could doubtless trace the origin of his
downfall to his pretended friend
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The Only Durablo Wall Coating
Wall Paper is unsanitary Kal- -
soraines are temporary rot rub
off and scale ALAEASTINE is
a pure permanent and artistic
wail coating ready for the brash
by mixing in cold water For
sale by paint denleis everywheie

Buy in packages
and beware of worthless

imitations
ALABASTINE COMPANY

Grand Rapids Mich
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Xottee increase of sales m table below
1SSS 78700 fairs

1899 r 888182 PairB
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1900 1259754 Pairs

Business More Than Doubled in Four Years
THE REASONS
Wu Douglas mates and sellsmore mens S300ana
350 shots than anv other tw o lnanfn in tte world
W I Douglas 3 GO and SSJ0 shoes placed side by

side with S500 and S6C0 shoes of other makes are
found to be just ns good Tlity will outwear two
patrg of ordinary S300 and S3C0 shoe3

Made of the best leathers including Patent
Corona Kid Corona Colt and National Kangaroo

Tut Color Eyelets and Alnajs Illnct IIoo airiWLDoagtu 8100 Ollt Ed jf Lice canast hr equalled
SboeibymallSSc extra CatnlodreeW I Bouglaa ItrocUtoo 3Iuag J

THE LJVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

CATTM The bulk of the receipts con ¬

sisted of beef steers and the quality was
gool the bump ns it has been for some
time past The market was slow in
opening and packets as a rule tried to
liii their eupplios lower Sellers though
wore holding for cteady prices and the
most of the cattle that changed hands
sold that way It was hrd to get steady
prices though so that although offer-
ings

¬

were light it was late before any ¬

thing like a clearance vis made The
cow market wan slow but not tar from
steady The feeling though was by no
means firm and the tendency was to
pound the market wherever possible
Some sales looked a little lower but as
a rule sellers succeeded in getting right
close to steady prices for the desirable
grades There were compartively fe
cows and heifers in die yards but it
was late before they were out of first
hands There was not enough change
from yesterday in the prices paid for
bulls veal calves and stags to be worthy
of mention While prices held about
steady trade was by no means active
There were only a few stockers and feed ¬

ers in the yards and as the demand from
the country remains very light the mar-
ket

¬

was slow and no more than steady
Good stuff sold without much trouble
but common grades were neglected the
same as usual

HOGS There were not nearly as many
hogs on sale as yesterday but as other
markets were all quoted lower prices
at this point also tok a tumble The mar-
ket

¬

however grew more active later on
and sained a little strength so that a
good many hogs did not sell over a nickel
lower Practically everything was sold
in good season The bulk f the good
weight hogs sold from 700 to 715 medi-
um

¬

weights from 000 to 700 and the
lightweights from JG90 down

SHEEP Quotations are thus given
Good to choice lightweight vearlings C

0J25 fair to good r75ZGO0 good to
choice wethers 5SCC0Q fair to good
550j573 good to choice ewes 300525

fair to good lC5t300 good to choice
lambs G23TfC 0 fair to good 575fIG15
Vooled stock sells about 25fi50c above
clipped stock Choice Colorado wooled
lambs 0901t700 fair to good GC33GS3

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Market steady to 10c lower

choice export dressed beef steers G7n
730 fair to good 500fi673 stockers and
feedeis 3 00375 western fed steers
Jl fW5615 Texans and Indian steers 330
fjJ0i- - Texas cows 250ft3O3 native cows
273ff525 native steers SlOOfiGCS can

ners l50t2i5 bulls 310 323 calves
300fT575
SHEEP AND LAMBS Market about

steady native lambs GC3G710 western
lambs G43713 native wethers 5 GOS

G05 western wethers 3G0i710 fed ewes
5O0fi3G3 Texas clipped yea i lings G00

G20 Texas clipped sheep 473570
stockers and feeders 300500

OFFICERS NOT INTOXICATED

Released Members of Crew Recent
Accusation of Drunkenness

WASHINGTON May 3 Secretary
Moody has received the following ca-

blegram
¬

from Captain Dayton of the
Chicago dated Venice today

Party released on pardon from
king and are on board

In an interview with a representa-
tive

¬

of the Associated Presss the im-

prisoned
¬

officers warmly repudiated
the reports from Rome that they were
under the influence of wine at the
time of the trouble and said that on
tne contrary they were absolutely so-

ber
¬

Lieutenant John S Doddridge re-

marked
¬

After the accidental upsetting of
a table in a cafe by myself and a
companion at 11 oclock at night we
were followed and attacked by a mob
and two municipal policemen appear-
ed

¬

on the scene I with my open
hand motioned the crowd to keep off
The police then seized us but the
mob became so threatening tht our
brother officers and a marine who
happened to be on the piazza ran to
our rescue We acted only in self
defense and against a large hostile
crowd We did not stiike the police
Doubtless misunderstanding of the
two languages has something to do
with the trouble We have been al-

lowed
¬

to remain together in prison
but the loom in which we have been
confined swarmed with insects

J Sterling Mortons Will
NEBRASKA CITY Neb May 3

The will of the late J Sterling Mor-

ton
¬

was opened today at the county
court in the presence of the heirs and
their representatives The estate is
estimated to be worth in the neigh-

borhood

¬

of 100000 The will pro-

vides

¬

for an annuity to be paid to Miss
Emma Morton the sister of the de-

ceased

¬

during the balance of her life
The estate is then divided in four
equal parts one part each for each of
the sons or their heirs by representa-
tion

¬

The homestead Arbor Lodge
goes to the oldest son Joy Morton

Hail Visits Oklahoma
GUTHRIE O T May 3 A terrific

hail storm has raged over western
Oklahoma and great havoc was
wrought in its path

Government Sure to Fall
CAPE HAYTIEN Hayti May 3

Vice President Vasquez of Santo Do-

mingo
¬

leader cf the revolution against
President Jiminez has arrived at Gu
erra near Santo Domingo the capital
The fail of the Jiminez government
is expected today or tomor ow At
Porto Plata the principal port of
Santo Domingo large bodies of gov-

ernment
¬

troops have been concen
trated and they are supported by
Dominican war vessels 1

CONTINENTALS NEW RECORD

Clips Two JMlmitcH ISetucen St Iuuls
and Decatur

The Wabash Continental Limited
made a new record Thursday night
between Decatur and St Louis cut ¬

ting two minutes off the best previous
record

Engineer Craddock with No COT a
new high speed engine made the 103
miles from Decatur to Granite City
ki 101 minutes A five minute stop was
made at Litchfield making the actual
running time ninety six minutes an
average of C54 miles for the whole dis-

tance
¬

Best previous time was ninety-e-

ight minutes
From Stanton to Carpenter 102

miles the time was seven minutes or
at the rate of 8742 miles an hour

The forty seven miles from Boody
to Honey Bend were made in forty
minutes 705 miles an hour

The train departed from Decatur an
hour and forty minutes late and had
besides the regular equipment Presi-
dent

¬

Ramseys private car Wabash
officials say that the new engines will
make a hundred miles an hour before
the summer is over

St Louis Republic April 11 1902

When a man orders spring lamb in
a cheap restaurnat he begins to real-
ize

¬

how tough it is to die young

ARC YOUR CLOTHES FADED 7
Use Red Cross Ball Blue nnd make then

fhito again Large 2 oz packago 5 cents

The man who runs for office for the
gcod of the people generally expects
to do the people good

When You Go To Omaha Stop at
The Millard Leading Hotel Centrally
Located 2 and up Per Day You Pay
No More Than at Hotels of Lesser
Grade You Get First Class Service
Newly Furnished Rooms European
Plan 1 and up Per Day The Lincoln
op Depots Lincoln 2 and up Per Day J

The greatest realities are the un-

realities
¬

Mother U rays Sweet Iowdcrs for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray nuro

in the Childrens Homo In Now York Cures
Foverishness Bad Stomach Teothiag Dis ¬

orders movo and regulate tho Bowels nud
Destroy Worms Over 30000 testimonials
At all dr jgprists L5c Sample FREE Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S Omitted LoKov N Y

The American character is more
than the constitution

Pisos Cure is tho best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throat and lungs Wu
O Exdsley Vanauren Iud Feb 10 1900

Many a mans success is due to his
pluck He plucks nearly everytninj
there is in sight

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YKILOVT
Then use Defiance Starch it will keep

them white 16 oz for 10 cents

One of the beauties of a modern
street car is that if youre too tired
to stand up you cant fall down

Tho First Hoarding House in History
is the basis for a unique little story
in the Four Track News for May It
is entitled The Prophets Chamber
is appropriately illustrated and con-

tains
¬

information that every farmers
wife in New York and New England
should have

The Four Track News will be mailed
free to subscribers in the United States
for 50 cents a year single copies 5

cents Address Geo H Daniels Pub-
lisher

¬

Grand Central Station New
York

It takes the editor to make a long
story short

INSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De-

fiance
¬

Starch This is because they have
a stock on hand of other brands contain¬

ing only 12 oz in a package which they
wont be able to sell nrst because De
hance contains 1C oz for the same money

iJo you want 10 oz instead of 12 oz
for same money Then buy DeQanca
Starch Requires no cooking

An inch of performance is worth a
yard of promise

Halls Catarrh Curo
Is takeu internallr Price 7oc

It costs the average young man c
lot of money to trot on the course
or true love

ome Women
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There women who devote their whole lives
hoire duties many whom know what drag
alonjr day after day suffering intensely The symp

spinal weakness dizziness bear-
ing down gone feeling sudden fafetcess The
only safe permanent Vogelcrs
Curative Compound which directly Stom

Liver Kidneys lital organs
remotes impurities from blood imparts
strength vitality vigour from which

home women suffer
sample bottle application

Jacobs Baltimore
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Buy your goods at
Wholesale Prices

Our 1000 pace rataloue will he sent
upon receipt of lo ctaus This amount
does not even pay tlu piti ruf it is
sufficient to show us that ioi arf acting
in --ood faith Beftfr h Bj icr it now

W

our neiiiiioors iraue iriia us Tny not ttt
you aibo i

Mi
CHICAGO

The house that tells the truth

Train Kan ISO lllloi in ISO Minutes
Springfield 111 April 1C The Con-

tinental
¬

Limited on the Wabash Rail-
road

¬

lias made a new record from Tll
tcn to Granite City making 180 iulle3
in ISO minutes Thl3 was with live
stops three station stops one to
change engines and one to take on
coal The actual running time was
two hours and thirty eight minutes
The run from Danville to Decatur
71G miles was made in 70 minutes
including stops at Tolono and Dement

St Louis Republic April 17 1002
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ALL WRIOBT FOa MG8ETHAN HALPA CENTURY

EYES AND EYELIDS

Prlca 25 Cants All DrumIsta I

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL CO ttew Vfc

25o 18 WHAT YOU CAN SAVE
Wo make nil kind of comet

TO M aQK8a A B-- PumPs VJi

Beckman Bros deomoines iowa

1 THERES NO USE ARGUING

Defiance Starch is ik very belt Starch cusfc Ia

in Hundreds will testify to iL c wKwSl
CM Try it once yourself O fwaJsJ
jgi We guarirlee satisfaction or money back C TJi1H You cant lose Ky fLj
O Defiance Starch is absolutely free from chemicals Egjjjj fijjSnbl
ffl It makes the clothes look beautiful and will not rot them fB9frWiV

Get it of your grocer VSSaliM 16 ounces for 10 ccnls-onc-l- hltd more than xJMCW
M you get of any other brand AWM1W

I MAGNETIC STARCH MFG CO jKMII
If OMAHA NEC IPf

Iff tPl3Sc

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA purest oi
emollient skin cures This treatment at once
stops falling hair removes crusts scaJes and
dandruff soothes irritated itching surfaces
stimulates the hair foliicles supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet wholesome healthy
scalp when ali else fails

Assisted bv CCTirrnA Oixtmext for preserving purifving and beautify ¬
ing the skin for cieanini thr eulp of crut- - scul- - ami daudrufl and the
crimninor nf f llinrr lioir ii-- enftoninfr t l - i 4v

and ore hand for baby --aies kchings and chafiags and for all the pur-
poses

¬
of the toilet bath and nur ery Millions of Women ue CuticcrvSoap in the form of bah for auuoying irritations influnimatious and

excoriations for too free or offensive perspiration in the form of washes forulcerative weaknesses and for many antiseptic purposes which readilv sug¬
gest themselves to women and mothers CTif CHA Soap combines delicate
emollieut properties derived from Ccticcra the great skin cure with the
puiest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odour3
No other medicated soap is to be comp ired with it for
aud beautifyimj tie si scalp hair and hands No other foreign or
domestic toilet soap however expensive i to be compared with it for all thepurposes of the toilet hath aud nursery Thus it combines in OxESOARas
Ont Price the be t skin and complexion scap and the best fejilet andbaby soap in the world

Complete External and Interna Treatment for Every Humour
CoTscfCvviASn re v t0 cznr the kin f tu U

f-5-w-
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lkMJiL Zo Vv11 V - Jnn atltP ant irritation and

ThQ SGt SI r l e ie I1- - I- - N i- - otca uftient to care
Ecalp nnfl ooi hwer - a - - a I -r- st-t n-- x f - of iir when all elsful- - itu tiroujoitthc 1J Bnti ii Low 27 2 Cltte hoie n Iowlon FrenchDepot o Rue Je la lux Ian0 Iottes liitfo amj Chim loip Sole lrop3 Roston
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